Abstract Pear cv. Punjab Beauty has become quite popular in Punjab. Excessive softening during cold storage leading to low shelf life is the major factor limiting its wider adoption. Studies were, therefore, conducted to determine the firmness and pectin methyl esterase (PME) activity at 4 harvest dates (2nd, 3rd and 4th week of July, and 1st week of August). Various packaging materials i.e. corrugated fiber board boxes and crates with high and low density polyethylene liners, corrugated fiber board boxes, crates and wooden boxes were also evaluated for their role in extending the shelf life of fruits. The enzyme activity and fruit firmness was evaluated periodically after 30, 45, 60 and 75 days of storage at 0-1°C and 90-95 % RH. The firmness of the fruits decreased with the increase in storage intervals but the enzyme activity increased with the storage period up to 60 days and declined thereafter. Ripening-related changes in all the harvests were characterized mainly by an increase in the solubilization of pectin with a concomitant decrease in the degree of firmness. There was a continuous increase in enzyme activity with the advancement in harvesting dates and then fell sharply in the advanced ripening stages. Highest pectin methyl esterase activity was in fruits packed in crates followed by wooden boxes and corrugated fiber board boxes while the lowest was recorded in fruits packed in corrugated fiber board boxes with high density polyethylene liners. Therefore, high density polyethylene lined CFB boxes proved to be most effective in preventing the loss in firmness.
Introduction
Fruit ripening is a complex process involving major transitions in fruit development and metabolism. It is a highly coordinated, genetically programmed, and an irreversible phenomenon involving a series of physiological, biochemical, and organoleptic changes, that finally leads to the development of a soft edible ripe fruit with desirable quality attributes. Excessive textural softening during ripening leads to adverse effects/spoilage upon storage. The loss of flesh texture experienced by pome fruits upon ripening is attributable, in part, to dissolution of the ordered arrangement of cell-wall and middle lamella polysaccharides (Knee and Bartley 1981) . It is generally believed that textural changes during the ripening of fruits largely arise from the degradation of the primary cell wall whose major component is pectins. During fruit softening, pectin and hemicellulose in walls typically undergo solubilization and depolymerization that are thought to contribute to wall loosening (Fisher and Bennett 1991) . Prominent among the enzymes implicated in cell wall changes and softening are pectin methyl esterase and polygalacturonase because striking changes in wall pectin content are observed in ripening fruits (Ahmed and Labavitch 1980; Pressey 1977 ) and activities of these two enzymes often increase as ripening continues (Carvalho et al. 2009 ). Further, many storage techniques have been developed over the years to extend the storage life of fruits. Among all the postharvest technologies available for the retention of overall quality of fruit at low temperatures, modified atmosphere packaging has the advantage of low cost and easy implementation at the commercial level. Horticultural products are a main application for MAP, and reduced levels of O 2 and increased levels of CO 2 in the atmosphere surrounding fresh produce seem to have several positive effects: MA reduces respiration rate, ethylene production and sensitivity and texture losses, improves chlorophyll and other pigment retention, delays ripening and senescence and reduces the rate of microbial growth and spoilage (Rodriguez-Aguilera and Oliveira 2009). The shelf life of MA packaged pears could be extended approximately 0.75 to 1.5 times in comparison to unpacked pears (Mangaraj et al. 2011) . Particular aspects of packaging and storage in fruits have been described previously Kader and Watkins (2000) , Keditsu et al. (2003) , Nath et al. (2010) and Wijewardane and Guleria (2011) , but the combined effect of harvesting time as well as the packaging materials on firmness and the enzyme activity has not been studied. Thus, the aim of the present work was to study the relationship between softening and 'the activity of the enzyme (PME) mainly associated with ripening at different stages of fruit maturity and the corresponding effect of different packaging materials on the pectin methyl esterase activity and the firmness of fruits during ripening of pears, cv. Punjab Beauty.
Materials and methods
The present investigation was carried out in the Department of Horticulture and Punjab Horticultural Post-harvest Technology Centre PAU, Ludhiana for 2 years. In the first experiment fruits of pear (Pyrus communis) cv. Punjab Beauty were harvested on four different dates i.e. 2nd, 3rd and 4th week of July, and 1st week of August. The bruised and diseased fruits were sorted-out and only healthy ones were selected for present studies. The fruits were washed with chlorinated water (100 ppm), air-dried and packed in corrugated fiberboard (CFB) boxes and stored at 0-1°C and 90-95%RH in walk-in-cool chambers. The observations for firmness and pectin methyl esterase activity were recorded at 30, 45, 60 and 75 days of storage. In the second experiment, uniform sized and disease free fruits of pear cv. Punjab Beauty were harvested in 3rd week of July randomly from all sides of the tree. The fruits were collected in crates, kept in shade and immediately shifted to laboratory for further studies. The fruits were thoroughly washed with tap water and air dried. These fruits were then packed in CFB boxes with low density polyethylene (LDPE) liners, CFB boxes with high density polyethylene (HDPE) liners, crates with low density polyethylene (LDPE) liners, crates with high density polyethylene (HDPE) liners, CFB boxes, crates and wooden boxes and stored in walk-in-cool chamber at 0-1°C and 90-95 % relative humidity. The observations for pectin methyl esterase activity and firmness were recorded at 30, 45, 60 and 75 days storage interval. The firmness of the fruit was measured with hand held penetrometer (Model FT-327) made in Italy and supplied by Elixir Technologies, Bangalore having plunger diameter of 8 mm, and expressed in terms of kg/cm 2 .
For enzyme extraction, fruit samples were stored immediately after harvest in the cool chamber. Twenty grams of fruit pulp was blended in 60-100 ml 0.15 M NaCl solution, filtered through two layers of cheese-cloth, centrifuged at 2,000 rpm for 30 min at 4°C. The pH of the titration was constantly maintained at 7.0 for 0.15 M of NaCl solution for maximum PME activity considering the results of Castaldo et al. 1989; Denes et al. 2000 and Contreras-Esquivel et al. 1999 as there is direct correlation between pH and salt concentration used. The supernatant was used as an enzyme source. The activity of PME was determined by measuring the increase in acidity after the hydrolysis of pectin by the enzyme. For PME essay 20 ml of the per cent solution was taken in 50 ml beaker, pH was adjusted to 7.0 by adding 1 N NaOH. This was the zero time. Then, the beaker was placed in a water bath at 30°C for 15 min and pH was checked and adjusted up to 7.0 after every 15 min by using 0.02 N NaOH, while stirring the contents and noted the volume of alkali used at each interval (Mahadevan and Sridhar 1982) . Pectin methyl esterase units were expressed by the symbols PME (units/ml juice) which represents the milli equivalents of esters hydrolyzed per min per ml of juice. The units per milliliter were multiplied by 1,000 for easy interpretation and were calculated by the following formula (Balaban et al. 1991) :
Statistical analysis
The study was conducted for two seasons (2006 and 2007) and data were pooled and analyzed statistically as per completely randomized block design with factorial arrangement having three replications, each replication comprising of 2 kg fruits. Analysis of variance was done using SPSS software (SPSS INC 2007) to statistically differentiate the differences among various treatments. Each observation is a mean of six replications for 2 years.
Results and discussion
Harvesting dates and firmness
The firmness of fruits harvested in 2nd and 3rd week of July ( Fig. 1a and Table 1 ) had little decline from 30 to 60 days, and finally dropped to 5.49 and 5.10 kg/cm , 2 respectively after 75 days which was still in the acceptable range . The firmness of fruits harvested in 4th week of July decreased linearly from 5.71 kg/cm 2 after 45 days of storage to 4.09 kg/cm 2 after 75 days. The firmness of fruits harvested on last harvest date declined to 5.06 kg/cm 2 after 30 days of storage and decreased substantially to 3.33 kg/cm 2 at the end of 75 days. Thus, the fruits harvested in 1st week of August maintained the acceptable level of firmness up to 45 days of storage period and thereafter a dramatic loss of firmness was observed. The firmness of pear fruits followed a declining trend commensurating with advancement in storage period. The reduction in firmness observed as fruits ripen is mostly a consequence of modifications on cell wall carbohydrate metabolism and on its structure (Ali et al. 2004 ). Fruit firmness is considered one of the main quality attributes and often limits post-harvest shelf life. The softening process is thought to be a consequence of de-esterification of pectin catalyzed by PME followed by pectin depolymerization catalyzed by PG, thus PG activity is dependent on PME for making substrate available (Abu-Goukh and Bashir 2003).
Harvesting dates and pectin methyl esterase activity
The enzyme activity increased with the storage period up to 60 days and declined thereafter (Fig. 1b) . Fruits developed more at picking time showed a steeper decline in PME activity. The fruit PME activity increased with the delay in harvesting dates (Fig. 1b and Table 1 ). The earliest harvested fruits exhibited a significantly lower PME activity than the fruits harvested later in the season. Thus, the maximum PME activity was noted in fruits harvested in 1st week of August. The enzyme activity in fruits after 75 days of storage exhibited a significant decline under all the harvesting dates. The juice of ripe fruit is rich in dissolved pectin which is solublized protopectin dissolved partly in cell sap and partly in middle lamella. Protopectin is the mother substance of pectin compounds which is hydrolyzed by the enzyme protopectinase into soluble product pectin (Hulme 1970) . Pectins are likely to be the key substances involved in the mechanical strength of the primary cell wall and are important to the physical structure of the plant (Sirisomboon et al. 2000) . The increased enzyme activity might be because of increase in pectin content due to the conversion of insoluble proto-pectin into soluble pectin and this soluble pectin acts as a substrate for PME enzyme as a result of which its activity increased. PME catalyses the hydrolysis of pectin methyl ester groups, resulting in deesterification. They de-esterify the esterified pectic substances, making them vulnerable for PG action (Wong 1995) . Its action may be a pre-requisite for the action of PG during ripening. PME activity was found to increase with the prolongation of storage period up to 60 days and thereafter decline in enzyme activity was recorded. This decline in PME activity after 75 days of storage might be attributed to the fact that pectin is the substrate on which enzyme PME acts. After solubilization of pectin, no further increase in activity is observed. Koslamund et al. (2005) reported highest PME activity at the green stage when the fruit firmness was high and it decreased as ripening progressed.
Packaging materials and firmness
The firmness of fruits decreased with the increase in storage intervals ( Fig. 2a and Table 2 ). There was slight decrease in firmness in fruits after 30 days of storage whereas loss in Abbreviation: ANOVA analysis of variance Significance terms: P<0.001 Fig. 1 Effect of different harvesting times ( 2nd week of July, 3rd week of July, 4th week of July, 1st week of August) and storage intervals on (a) Firmness and (b) pectin methyl esterase activity of pear fruits. Error bars represent standard deviation of means of six replicate samples firmness was significant after 75 days. Various packaging materials also exerted a significant influence on the fruit firmness (Kaur et al. 2011 ). The maximum fruit firmness was noted in fruits packed in CFB boxes with HDPE liners, followed by fruits packed in CFB boxes with LDPE liners. The minimum fruit firmness was recorded in fruits packed in crates. The higher loss of firmness in fruits packed in crates and wooden boxes might be due to the increased metabolic activities of fruits in these containers resulting in breakdown of insoluble protopectin to soluble pectin and pectic acid. The maintenance of higher firmness in HDPE and LDPE lined CFB boxes might be due to the fact that these films create modified atmosphere conditions around the fresh fruits as observed by Roy and Pal (1993) . Further, the high humidity maintained inside these films, helps in reducing the transpiration loss and respiration activity and thus retained turgidity of the cells.
Packaging materials and pectin methyl esterase activity Packaging materials had a significant influence on the PME activity. This was due to the difference in conditions generated inside the various packages. The lower levels of O 2 and increased levels of CO 2 maintained inside the CFB boxes with liners reduced the physiological loss in weight, spoilage and texture losses. However, the maximum PME activity was observed in fruits packed in crates which was significantly higher than other packaging treatments. It is apparent from (Fig. 2b and Table 2 ) that after 30 days of storage, maximum PME activity was in fruits packed in crates followed by wooden boxes and CFB boxes, which were significantly higher than other packaging materials. Minimum PME activity was recorded in fruits packed in CFB boxes with HDPE liners. After 45 and 60 days of storage, an overall increase in PME activity was noted. However, in CFB boxes with HDPE liners, least enzyme activity was noticed while the maximum enzyme activity was recorded in fruits packed in crates. The PME activity after 75 days of storage followed a declining trend commensurating with the advancement in storage period but the decrease was more pronounced in crates and wooden boxes. Pectin methyl esterase removes the methyl groups of the galacturonic acid polymers. De-esterification of polygalacturonic chains by pectin methyl esterase (PME) may make the chains more susceptible to polygalacturonase degradation (Carpita and Gibeaut 1993) facilitating rapid loss of cell wall structure. However, under high CO 2 storage the increase in activity of these enzymes was inhibited (Sanchez et al. 1998) . Thus, the PME activity inside the polyethylene packaging was less as compared to crates, wooden boxes and CFB boxes.
Conclusion
The fruits of pear cv. Punjab Beauty packed in CFB boxes lined with HDPE liners proved to be the best in storing the fruits for 60 days at 0-1°C and 90-95 % RH. The fruits maintained textural properties as well. The values obtained in this study show that, with the advancement in harvesting dates there is a decrease in the degree of firmness and increase in the values of PME activity. However, PME activity was lowest at the early stage of harvesting when the fruit firmness was high then reached the maximum levels at physiologically mature stage and thereafter declined as the ripening progressed. 
